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A marriage license was Issued yesterday

lo Arthur ,T. Chambers and Mary li. Alex-
ander

¬

, both of Pottawattamlo county.
Hob Scott was given ten days In the county

( all yesterday for committing an assault on-
U. . C. Williams in n lower Main street saloon.

Mrs Hetty Wilson died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 8 ; 0 o'clock of heart failure , aged 60-

avenue.years , at her residence , BIT South .

bhe leaves two children.
All the evidence In the damage suit of-

Obrrholt7cr against Hess Is now In and sev-

eral
¬

of the arguments of the attorney !) have
been nmdo. The arguments will bo resumed
In the district court this morning , and the
case will probably go to the jury by nooti.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. G. Burnett of San Fran-
cisco

¬

will deliver a lecture , Illustrated with
line fittrcoptlean views , on "Picturesiiue hu-
rope"

-

and "Plcturesrjue America. " nt St-

John's English Lutheran church. lirst iloor-
of the Mori-lam block , !20S Main street , next
Tuesday evening They have been visiting
the largn eastern cities and are now on their
way home ,

Considerable trouble was caused Tuesday
evening about 11 o'clock by a crossing of the
American District telegraph lines with those
of the telephone and trns cniflpanlos. Nearly
every "drop" In the telephone ofllco was
thrown down and a number of telephones
were buined out in various parts of the city.
Some ( Inmage was also done at the electric
light power house , but Itas icmcdlcd
without much diniculty.-

A
.

suit was commenced by the Deere-
Wells Implement company in the superior
court today against the Omaha and Council
muffs Bridge company to recover ? IS S
which the motor company should have uaid
property owneis for | .avmg between the
tracks , but which has never been paid. 'I ho
property Is located In Kiddle's sub-division ,

llayliss'llrst addition and Stutsman's lirst-
addition. . The claims have been assigned by
the property owners to the plalntilf for the
purposes of the suit-

.Ilarley
.

Shlll and Wlllnrd Foster wcro ar-
rested

¬

yesterday morning charged with
stealing some articles of wearing iipparel
from W T FarYcl , a hack driver. A search

was also Issued for the former's
house on upper Broadway nnd the warrant
was served by Constable Baker , when the
missing stuff was found. Upon trial before
Justice Vlen the two men proved their Inno-
cence

¬

of the theft , stating that they wcro
keeping the things for another man. They
were discharged ,

A man giving his name as Burbank , and
wearing a "private detective" badge which
had cost him a few dollars at the ofllco of
Borne of the numerous detective agencies
that are established all over the country for
tlio purpose of bleeding rustic youths out of
their cash , was picked up on the street
yesterday afternoon and taken before the
chief of police foran examination. At thoend-
ol his Interview ho was discharged , but the
sweating ho went through has tended ma-
terially

¬

to decrease his longing for the spice
nnd variety of the life of a detective.-

HI.

.

. I'ntrlck'H Day < : t li l r tl n-

.At
.

St. Francis Xuvior's church a lec-
ture

¬

on Ireland will bo given by Hov.
Patrick Smyth , nnd n concert by St.
Francis Xavior's choir. In which Mi1-

.JuleH
.

Lumbard of Onmlm will tuku n
lending part. Several choice poems
from Moore's melodies together with
eoino patriotic selections , both vocal nnd-
iiistrninuiitul mimic , will make u delight-
ful

-
evening. Mr. Sims , organist of St-

.Paul's
.

church , will presidoait tlio organ.
Admission 25 cents.

Why lot'childron die with diphtheria ?
You can envo thorn by Dr. JolToriH1 rem ¬

edy. Ilns been used successfully for 35-
years. . Price 300. For snlo by Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs druggists , also ut 2-10-1 Cuming
street , Omaha.

The ( iriinil Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel In-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh Iloor.
Rates , $3 to $5 per day. E. F. Ulark ,

Prop.
Louis , millinery , will occupy 25 Main ,

opposite Bono's after March 1.

Miss Hngsdalo has returned from n visit
In the cast.-

O.

.

. A. Kcellno loft yesterday for a business
trip of several months to Wyoming.

Miss Allnnlo Bcltsch of Eldora , la. , ts in
the city , the guest of her sister , Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Baker.-
II

.
, II. Inman will go to Stromsburr, { , Nebi ,

tomorrow to close out a largo stock of goods
for n Jlrm there.

Ned Shcpard has resigned his position as
traveling salesman for David Bradley & Co-
.nnd

.

has taken n place with II. II. VanBrunt.
Miss Edith Floyd , who has been the guest

of Miss Ola Ogden for the past two weeks
returned Tuesday afternoon to her homo In| |
Lincoln , Neb-

.A

.

gnin of .nearly 00 per cent in pre-
miums

¬

during the llrst two months of
18911 over the first- two months of the
previous year and a decrease of10 per-
cent in losses is the record that makes
the Council BlulTs Insurance company to
proud and confident that the present
year will bo the most successful in its
history.

Charles Konigmnchor is arranging to
build on liis ton acres , purchased ol-

Messrs. . Day & Hess , in the Klein tract
Over 300 acres 2 } miles east of the
olllco yet for sale in tracts to suit.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas hcatorrf are just
what you want. Look at thorn. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Eleu
trio Light Co-

.BOURICIUS
.

MUSIC HOUSE.
Fine pianos and organs for cash 01-

payments. . 114 Stutsman street , C. BlulTs-

flrniul Jury Miiy Ilitvn Him.
The Swift brothers were before Justice

Fox yesterday for a preliminary examlna-
tlon on the charge of burglarizing T. L-

Smith's saloon several jnonths ago. Thcit-
nttorney demanded n separate trial , nnd by
this means ho succeeded In saving ono of his
clients from a term In the penitentiary .

Thcro was no ono who saw the burglary
actually performed , and tao only evidence
upon which a prosecution could bo based was
that of a restaurant keeper named Yapp1 ,
whom Ed Swift sold some of the stolen cigars
on the night of the burglary. 'I ho latterwas lound over to the grand Jury and his
bond was llxednt f'iOO. M.F.Swift , withtwo companions , had been with the other allevening , but as ho had not been with him litthe time the sale was made ho was dis-
charged. . There Is not the slightest doubtthat ho was ns guilty as his less lucky
brother.

William Watson has imrolm ed
nnd a half acres in the Klein tract ,

which ho is going to improve at once byi

building himself a homo and planting
an orchard.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. nt the C'junoil Blutl's Medical andSurgical iiiatitute , 2ltli( nnd Broadway.
Coal and wood ; best and cheapest

Missouri hard wood in the oily ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox. No. 4 Main-

.Doyousmoko
.

? you tried T. D.
King & CO.'H Partasras' ;' It's a oharmer.Just light ono-

.Another
.

to the popular
Schubert piano. Swnnson Muslo Co-

Foic SALE Citizens State bank k.
Submit cash offer. E. H. Shcnfo.

Fresh marsh mallows ut Drksbach'u.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mauawa is All Torn Up Over the Election

of Last Monday ,

GROSS FRAUDS ALLEGED ON BOTH SIDES

Dofentnl CiinillilntpH fur ".Miinldpiil" Oilier *

ill imlfiKir: to Iliivu tlm Ilrnutt-
Chnnccd hy din Court * It U an-

ControtuMy. .

The little town of Mannwa has an entlro
registration list of thirty-four voters , but
Its election last Monday was attended by as
much excitement as If the town had been
big enough to have motor companies , boodle
aldermen and other motroiwlltnn Improve ¬

ments. So great was the stir which it cre-
ated

¬

that It was not until la to Tuesday night
that the ofllchl count of those thirty-four
votes had boon completed , and It was known
positively who was elected. In fact , It can ¬

not be said positively that the question of
who is elected is completely settled yet , for
the* defeated candidates , and especially the
defeated candidate for mayor , promise to see
that thu result us olllclally announced is de-
clared

¬

void , and allege fraud on the part of
the victors In stuffing the ballot box with
votes cast by uersons who had no right lo-
vote. .

The contest for the mayoralty was be-
tween

¬

Colonel V. P. Keed , of Manawa rail-
way

¬

fame , democrat lo candidate , and Colonel
W. H. Heck , independent democrat. The
two colonels were out In all their glory elec-
tion

¬

dny , and if there was a single wire
which remained unpullcd it was because
Dnth colonels were unaware of Its existence.
When the count was completed It showed
that Kccd had two votes more than his op-
ponent

¬

, and 1C. T. Wright and O Kerns , who
wore running on the same ticket with him ,
were also elected. H. II. Hammer , inde-
pendent

¬

candidate for recorder. Peter Kief
for treasurer and T. A. Wright for trustee ,

wore elected over their democratic antag-
onists.

¬

. and there was a tie between John
Mlkcsell and John Collins , democratic and
Independent candidates for trustee.-

Itruil
.

Accused ol Colmilltlim.-
In

: .

spite of the f.ict that to an outsider
the ofilccs seem to have been pretty well
divided up , the Independents are dissatisfied.-
As

.
a matter of fact the mayor is lord high

executioner at Matiilwa , and the other
ofllcers do not have very much to do about
running the town. Heck Is the proprietor of-
a "Joint" at Manawa , anil it would of course
be n feather in his cap if he could make and
unmake the neccssarv laws to give his place
the prestige of the administration trade. Ho
and his friends being counted out , they now
propose to have a recount. They claim that
Heed a or so fellows , paying
their board bills and other expenses in con-
sideration

¬

of their voting for him. Just
before the polls closed they claim that Ueed
ran in two fellows who , upon being ques-
tioned

¬

, admitted that they had only resided
in the state live months , whereas the law
provides that they must reside in the state
six months previous to their voting. They
were turned away , but Kecd ran them back
and insisted upon their being sworn in.
Their votes were then taken , and It after-
wards

¬

was learned that thcbo two votes
wore the ones that turned the scale. Beck's
friends intend to air this little escapade in
the courts if necessary in oracr to get what
they claim to bo their rights.

A .MiiKiilflrcnt Place.
JuliiiZimmorll ami Frank Hahn hnvo

fitted (ip without a posbiblo exception
the llijoat bar in the state , unil now incot
their IrieiulH in a palace that would bo
worthy of Bacchus himsolf. They have
beeurcd n Ion"; lea o on the new building
at 515 Broadway , and have placed in it
bar furniture that is bewildering in its
inajniliecnco and beauty. The wood-
work

¬

is solid mahogany , cherry andI

walnut , highly polished , and mirrors
and cut glass abound everywhere. The
central mirror over the bar is a gigantic
plate eight feet wide and sixteen feett
long , with four by eight foot glasses
paneled on ouch end , making a stupen-
dous

¬

mirror eight foot wide and twenty-
four feet long. The central mirror
plate alone cost nearly SI,500 and is one
of the largest in the world. A fine
smoking room and cigar stand is paneled
off in the front of the building , and a
well furnishe'd reception room occupies
the rear.

The gentlemen will conduct a resort
for gentleman , and everything will be-
ef the high character that would1

naturally bo expected from the first
glance of the magnificent interior. The
finest cigars made will bo found in the
showcases , and the best wines and
liquors to be obtained will bo presented
at the bar in cut gluss.-

CITV

.

COUNCIL.-

.Much

.

Important Iliislnria Trmiuct il at Its
NlghtS Mct-tlnc ;.

It was a lonesome looking crowd at the
meeting of the city council last evening.
Two aldermen were present who , so far as-

rospectcd

the public knows , never wanted to attend
another meeting , and whoso wishes were

by the public. There wore two
more who were perfectly willing to continue
their labors in bolialt of the city , but
most of the voters couldn't see it
that way. There wcro two more
republican aldermen evidently
considered the sittlrig-itown process to have
been operated on them personally , and two
democrats who had consideration enough
for the feelings of their unfortunate com-
panions

¬

not to Indulge in the feelings of wildhilarity which they must have had. The
transaction of business was done In a per ¬

functory sort of way , and after It was over
the members of the council wended their
ways quietly homeward.

The committee on streets and alloys made
a report with reference to the paving which
John W. Paul has aslced for on North Twen
tieth street. There are seven intersections ,
the cost of paving which would bo about

! , (>00 , The committee reported against the
paving , and the report was concurred in.

The city engineer asked for further In-
structions

¬

with reference to the
which Alderman Pace had asked to haveput in across Indian creek on Mynster street.
Pace thought it ought not to cost more thanlf 00 , and Aran Hnmt said this was a good
time to construct a bridge , as there were a-

numlier of contractors who would bo willing
to do the work very reasonably in order to
introduce themselves.-

An
.

amendment was made to the ordinance
vacating fourteenth avenue east of Main
street in lavdr of Djere. Wells & Co. , re-
quiring

¬

them to pay the city for the p.ivlm-
of the entire intersection of Main street and
Fourteenth avenue , instead of only one half
as was provided in the original draft. Thechange was made by a pirtv vote , the ttvo
republicans voting for and the three demo-
crats

¬

against.-
A

.

resolution was adopted ordering the city
clerk to have "liO copies of the ordinances
passed since August , Ib'JO' , printed.

An ordinance providing for the construction
of n sewer on Main street from Eleventh
avenue to Twelfth avenue , and on Tenth
avenue from High to Third street , was passed
under n suspension of the rules.

The proposed tilling of the alley between
uiFifth and Sixth avenues and between Tenth

and Twelfth streets , was brought up W
Alderman Graves. An Injunction prevents
the council from opening the bids for paving
this alley , and as the bids for illltng are In
the same envolo | es , thu hands of the councilare otVcetuully tied , The clerk was author ¬

ized to reaavertiso for bids for filling alone.
A communication from A. A. Ilii&ml withreference to the Judgmuit which ho securedagainst the city for the killing of a hurso a

few years ago , after three trials In the dis ¬

trict ami two in the biipremo court , was
read , In which ho asked tint stops bo takenat once toward paying oft the Judgment ,
which now amounts to about $810 with thecosts. The communication was filed , andHazard will have to wait for his money uu il
his turn comes around , which will mostlikely bo in about a year.

Ituth Faul ptcscnted an offer to compro-
mise

¬

the claim she holds against the city fordamages by chungo of grade on Fourthstreet. The olTcr was refoired to theudlcUry committee and the city attorney.
The chairman of tlio street ami allojS

committees was authorised to buy n larlo.id-
of oak lumber at flTW ) per 1,000 for rt'palrs-
on sidewalks ,

On motion of Alderman Pace the ofllcc of
veterinary surgeon , which has cost the city
$1X1 per annum , was ilono away with.

Mayor I awrcnco announced that ho had
appointed George A. Halncs to a position on
the l olice force to fill the vacnneycauscd by
the resignation of 010. Beswlck , whp will
soon leave the city-

.It
.

was decided that the contract for paving
on Fourth avenue should bo let to the lowest
bidder on Council Bluffs brick , n majority of
the property owners Interested having ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as In favor of the home-
made article.-

A
.

special commljtco consisting of Mayor
Lawrence , Alderman JennltiKs , Tlhblts and
Smith , was appointed to dispose of a team
now In the lire department and to purchase
a new team ,

The council then adjourned until next
Tuesday evening-

.Iti'iimrtmhln

.

SUCCOM.

The 8-day white goods sale that opened
nt the Boston Store Saturday last has
been a wonderful success. There are
still bargains in store for everybody , al-

though
¬

the hales were largo , wo were
fully prepared for it , every department
being stocked to overflowing with all
the newest , latest and nobbiest goods to-
bo found in the white goods lino.

Speaking of "white goods , " remember
this tale floes not mean white wash
dress goods or muslins only , but every
thing that is white la included in the
Milu , such as table linens , muslins , hheet-
ings

-
, towels , table nankins , wliito Iliin-

ncls
-

, embroideries , luces , ge"nt'8 white
shirts and night shirts , stamped goods ,

white muslin underwear , luco curtains ,

etc.
This palo will only last until Monday ,

March ill-

.Don't
.

fail lo tee the line of cmbroid-
cries offered at this sale from I ! to f 0c a
yard , the prettiest line over shown in
Council BlulTs.

Towels Wo show the best 2.C towel
in America at this sale , don't fail to get
a few.

Muslin Underwear See the line , the
styles , the quality , compare the prices ,

by long odds the largest line , the lowest
prices and best boleetion to bo found in
the state.

SIXONU ruxm.-

IMCTIOX

.
, pillow cat-o muslins , yard-

wide muslins , both in bleached and un-
bleached

¬

, ull go during this bale at man ¬

ufacturers' list price. All cotton goods
have advanced considerable during the
past two months , but wo were fortunate
in laying in a largo stock previous to the
advance , which we are giving our cus-
tomers

¬

the full benefit of during
this sale. Take timely warning
and make your purchases now while tlio
opportunity oilers itself. White bed-
spreads , all special bargains at SO , 90
and 100. See bargains in gent's white
shirts and night shirts for this tale.-
LiNUN's.

.
. Never before wore wo better

lire-pared to show you such a beautiful
line of table linens and table napkins to
match or in handsome bets , the most
complete line ever brought to the city ,

direct from the well known manufac-
turer

¬

, William Liddell & Co. , Donacl-
onoy

-
, Lurgan , Ireland. The above are

all olTered during this salo.
Stumped goods a very largo line at

our sale prices.-
I3oston

.

Store , Fotheringlmm , White-
law & Co. , leaders and promoters of low
prices. J01 to103 Broadway , Council
Bluffs. In.-

N.
.

. B. Agents for the celebrated
Standard paper patterns.

Kid gloves dyed and cleaned on the
shortest possible notice.-

r

.

: COJITMUATIONS.-

ItepiibllrmiH

.

Now Cliiim Thit; They lluvo-
Klci'lril the Third ril Aliluriunn.

Michael Nolan , a Third ward democrat ,

comes to the front with some assertions ,

which , If borne out by the facts , may possl-
bly

-

change the present tied condition of
things In .the Third ward am } give the
tion to Mr. Glcason , the republican candi-
date

¬

for alderman In last Monday's election.
When ho went to vote his mind was so com-
plotely filled with the thought of that pro-
posed tax levy that ho put a cheek in the
square opposite the proposition , but forgot
to make any mark on the rest of the ticket.
After his ticket had been deposited in the
box ho remembered what ho had done , and
told thu Judges about it , asking that ho bo
allowed to change his ballot. This , of
course , was refused , much to Mr. Nolan's
disgust , and ou counting the votes it was
found that each candidate had received 205-

votes. .

question now arising is , was that vote
counted for Hathaway or was it thrown out
entirely ? One of tno judges who visited the
city clerk's oHIco on the night of the election
says that it was counted for Hathaway. If
this is so , there is but little doubt that tlio
unmarked ballot will have to bo thrown out ,
and in ttiat cvcnf Gleason will bo alderman
by a majority of I voto. Other democrats ,

however, state that the unmarked vote was
not counted at all , and that being the case ,
the present condition of things will not be
changed by Mr. Nolan's announcement. The
true state of affairs will probably bo ascer-
tained

¬

when the ofliclal canvas is made this
afternoon.-

Tlio

.

All those interested in physical cul-
ture

¬

should bee the exhibition of Indian
club swinging by Miss Mabel Gray , the
South Omaha girl club swinger , at the
entertainment at tlio Broadway church
tonight. Several other interesting num-
bers

¬

are on the program , in addition te-
a good social time.

John W. Dorland of Lincoln , Nob. ,
has jiibt purchased through Day & Iless ,
agents , thirty acres of the Klein tract.
Ho will bet it out in fruit this spring
and build good buildings at onco.

The ladies of the Christian church
will bcrvo and supper at Masonic
temple Saturday , and 25 cents will pay,

for a splendid meal. Everybody is in-
vitcd. .

Emma Konnard. stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 100 Main-

.Sheetings

.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the
best *2.00 house in Iowa-

.riTfuratoil

.

the U'rongr Mini.
Chris Carlson , who keeps a saloon nt the

corner of Broadway and Sixteenth street ,
was entertaining a party of friends a night
or two ago and the entire crowd was pretty
well loaded. By and by an altercation
arose between Carlson and ono of his
friends , and Carlson , pulling a gun from his
jKicket , threatened to send a ball In the di-
rection

¬

of his Kucst. In most unseemly for-
getfiilness

-
of his Unties us host. In some-

way , while fooling with the run , It was dis-
charged

¬

at the wrontr tlruo and the ball
passed through his own linger-inflicting a
painful wound.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch llutcl Salvo will cure them.-

bruil

.

1otatncn.
Three hundred bushels of pure Ohio

seed potatooi at Thomas Rishton , 240(1(
Wc.st Broadway , Council BlulTs , la.-

An

.

Ordinary Dny.
Yesterday was only an ordinary day

but the premium receipts upon the busi-
ness

¬

written by the Council BlulTs Insur-
ance

¬

company for the day was $700.00-

.If

.

you have property to bell , list it
with mo. 1 have customers for bargains.
II. G. McGee , No. 10 Main street.-

Have your proscriptions Illlcd nt
Davis' , only pure , fresh drugs and chem ¬

icals in btcck.

Finest Arlrtto cabinet photos , f2 per
dozen. AB > ton's studio , 18 North Main
Btroot.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hull-dressing and
manicure. Room 312 , Merriam block.

Williamson & Co. , 1UU Main street ,largest and boat bicycle Btcck in city.

FOR BETTER FUIB SERVICE
it ..1

New Steam Engine , Hose'Voil'
Other Appar-

atus
¬

OrcMed.

NOW FOR LIGHTS FOR THE SUBURBS

City r.lrctrlrlnn NreiU Mora IintrimiriiU to-

TcH Are l.lRhtK 1'iirkur Tract Ac *

cpiti'd| for rnrk"Ttio! J
Inspector

For some time the Boanl of Flro and
Police Commissioners has been endeavoring
to secure needed Improvements In the flro
department , and it has been successful.-

At
.

last night's session of the council the
committee on ilro and water recommended
that the board bo cmK| > worcd to make the
desired Improvements. The report was
adopted and the board was Instructed to
lease the room nt Eighteenth and Hnrney nt
$1,000 per annum ; to purchase ono steam
lire engine , ono hose wagon , 11,000 feet of
hose , six horses and two sets of double har-
ness

¬

; to select quarters In the central east-
ern

¬

part of the city for the steam flro en-
gine

¬

, nnd to suitably equip the rooms men-
tionrd.

-

. The committee also recommended
that the ii.OOO feet of hose bo purchased from
Omaha dealers.

Action upon the acceptance of the propo-
sition

¬

of the Continental Clothing company
to present the city with $1,000 , provided the
new flro engine and the company manning It-

is named the "Continental , " was deferred
until the next meeting.-

Sillily

.

Mr. MeLearle Introduced a resolution to
the ctTcct that the city put in a gasoline
1lighting plant and operate it , and that bids
bo advertised for In the Omaha and eastern
papers.-

A
.

prolonged discussion followed. Mr.
Wheeler wanted the Sun Vapor company
given the contract until January H ) anil then
take steps to llifht tno suburbs with electric
lights. Mr. Howell was in the s imo frame
of mind , and Mr. Jacobson wanted the
suburban residents given light Immediately ,
no matter whether the city secures sixteen
or four-candle power lamps. Mr. Saunders
and Mr. Edwards wanted the city's interests
protected and did not relish the idea of giv-
ing

¬

in completely to the Sun Vapor company.-
Mr.

.

. Mcl.eariu's resolution was not adopted ,
but one offered by Mr. Elsasser was. The
resolution adopted provides that the objec-
tionable

¬

penalty clause bo stricken out of the
contract , and that where a lamp is not burn-
ing

¬

double price for such lamp shall be de-
ducted

¬

from the bill , and that the Sun Vapor
company bo requested to sign sucli contract
Immediately.

Moru I.unil for I'urlc * .

City Attorney Council sent in a communi-
cation

¬

In regard to the Parker tract , which
It is proposed to purchase for park purposes.
While of the opinion that the title may not
be absolutely free from doubt , in view of the
adverse possession of the land by Mr. Parker
for more than ten years , any defects In his
title may bo remedied. The attorney be-
lieves , however , in view of the doubts which
exist concerning the title and the possibility
that home person laboring under picvious
disability may make claim to the land , and
in view , also , of the fuel of the long delay
which has intervened from the time the
proposition of Mr. Parker was submitted ,
that if the city now desires this land for
park purposes It shoufd Do obtained by con-
demnation

¬

proceedings'land' all parties wlio
may have , or claim to llavc , any interest in
the land should bo made parties.

Judge Lake , the legaPlirtviser of the park
commissioners , submitted an opinion also.
Ho said that ho was t'lltiroly familiar with
the title to the Parker tract , as shown by
the county records and the abstract fur-
nished by the executor of J. M. Parker , de
censed , and know that at tne time of his
death said J. M. Parker hiul'a'perfect title
in fee simple to said land ; and further that
for more than twenty-live years next before
his death said Parker had been in the undis-
turbed

¬

actual occupancy of it , the land being
fenced and almost continually in actual cul-
tivation

¬

by him or his tenants. Judge Lake
held tliat the title which the heirs now lan-
der

¬

to the city by the deed offered is as good
as it Is possible for one to have of land.-

Dr.
.

. Miller spoke at length upon the propo-
sition

¬

to accept the deed from the Parker
heirs in conformance witli Judge Lakes'-
opinion. . Ho urged immediate action as the
time is approaching for the board to begin
the year's work.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall thought that nothing could bo
gained by condemnation proceedings and
favored sustaining the action of the park
commissioners. *

City Attorney Connell in reply to the
question said that the land had never ibccn
purchased by the city , although an agree-
ment

¬

had been entered Into with Mr.
Parker, deceased. Ho believed it bjtter to
secure the title by condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

, and in that manner all question of im-
perfect

¬

title would bo'quioted.-
Mr.

.
. Hascall moved that the commissioners

be empowered to secure deeds to the Parker
tract and confirm the action of the park
commissioners in securing such a title. The
motion prevailed.

The recommendation of the Board of
Health was concurred In by a vote of lli to 5.
and Meat Inspector Bccson was discharged.

For a clear head and steady nerves
Use Brome SalUer Trial battle lOe

A W.LTI: xmrs.
Very Wiiriit Contest.-

Missoum
.

VALLEY , In. , March 8. [ Special
to THE BKBj The city election hero Monday
was hotly contested. The contest was so
sharp that It drew out the second largest
vote ever polled In the city , being but
twenty-four less than at the late presi-
dential

¬

election. The republican ticket was
elected , except ono councilman , by majorities
ranging from ninety to 150. The city oftlccrs
are : Mayor , K. J. Miller ; treasurer , J. J.
Amen ; solicitor , J. S. Dcweli ; assessor ,
August Kiss ; eouncilmen , Horace Warren ,
W. H. Fouts , W. H. Fensler.J. 1C. iMcGaiun.
George Burbanlc and John Skelton , four of
whom are democrats and two republicans.-

AlirciRtitcil

.

tlio Coiitruut.
DIM MOIXES , la. , March 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.E. ] The damage case of the
Capital City Gas company against the city
of DCS Moiiics was commenced this morning.
The suit is an action for .* r ,000 damages for
alleged violation of contract on the part of
the city , in-owing ouTbf the city's substitu-
tion

¬

of electric lights1 In Illuminating the
city , commencing in Meutcaibor , IS'Jl , where ¬

by the Capital City Gas company was
obliged to take out 800 street lights. The
gas company vlniintiiith.it the ordinance
passed January 9 , IbSfJ , giving it a franchise
to light thu streets , was illegully abrogated
by this action. "J

thu t
Sioux CITY , la. , fqrcli 8. [ Special Tclo-

gram to Tin : BKK.J-t-Huits have been Hied
hero by persons holding iwllcies in the
Safety Mutual IiisiSranco company , which
closed Us business'.Saturday , to recover
for losses by lire , and. us the company was
not recognized by Urn btato Insurance de-
partment

¬

, each of tlm stockholders , many of
whom are well-to-do , ro made defendants

Full of Pains
Aches and weaknesses.find-
in
1l.Abl i.u thu first anil only
ir.stantanccus painkillings-
trcnfithcniiig plaster. In-
OMJ MIMIC it relieves
ncl.ing titles anil back ,

hip , klilncy anil uteiinc pins , strains anil-
eakncsscs , rheumalic , sciatic , sharp anil nerv-

ous pains , cotiRhi , colils and chest * pains.
Odorous balsam , ppice and pine , it is
the sweetest as well ns surest , safest and
best plaster In the world.

Price : 5C. ; five , Si eo. Ata'l' drucsiitiorbyroiil.
FOTTCK UKVU AND OlIEU , CoBf. , Hull ON.

oiitsldo the t-oriKirnIon! The company hnsreinsured all Its polloy lioldors with othercoinpnhlcs.

Ty.C iltlv toOlt ry-
.Siot'.x

.
CITV , In. , Miirch 8. [ Sncelnl Tolo-

pram to Tun Ilnn.J K. W. Stnlnner , n
wealthy capitalist , Is tllvldliiK sovernl thou-
sand

¬

ncres of land on the Missouri river bet ¬

toms near this city Into traets of twenty
acres each and settllnir a family of Hol ¬

landers on caeh tract. They w 111 eiipnuo In
the eulturo of celery. Kxparlments tlie pasttwo ye.irs were sueeessful and already over
UK ) families have been settled this winter.1 hey work on shares.

Will Cinploy Mimy Mm ,

Sioux CITV , In. , March 8. [Special Tele-
pram to TUB Urn. ] George and Christian
Ilardcs , the Cincinnati tanners , nro principal
stockholders In the Uardes Saddlery com ¬

pany , Incorporated hero today to build a fac ¬

tory to mumifacturo harnesses and horsecollars and employ 100 men. Fifty thousanddollars will bo expended on the btillJIng andmachinery.
MlK Illnro nt r.rlniit'll.G-

IIIXNEM.
.

. , la. , March 8. The buggy plant
of the Spaldlng Manufacturini ? co.np.iny
burned to the ground tonk'ht. The cause ofthe lire Is unknown. Everything was de-
stroyed

¬

except the foundry and warehouse.Loss , $5U,000 ; Insurance , $J.1 ( KK ) .

I.lfrnsiMl tint SiiliuniH.-
CKn.Mt

.

IlAi'ins , In. , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Hen. ] The city council of Twer-
at Us last meeting decided to license the
saloons by assessing them a line of $:.Vi n
month-

.It

.

Is not necessary to call a doctor for a cut-
er bruise ; get Salvation Oil. Only ' cents.-

illi

.

l <- : ( toll.-
POIITI.AMI

.

, Ore. , March 8. William Gard-
ner

¬

, said to bo the oldest Mnson in the
United States , died hero today aged UT. liearrived hero from Kansas City , Mo. , only a
few months ago.

Sick headache ! iiccclmm's I'llls will rc-
lelvo.

Old Tlm ®

of t r e at i n < j-

Co Ids and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup ¬

pression. We
now kn ow
that "feeding a-

cold" is good doctrine.-

of

.

cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites

-

, a rich fat-food ,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines

¬

have failed. Pleasant
to take ; easy to digest.

_
The Good Saaarllau. 20 Ycun' Eiperlcnto-

.OF

.

DISEASES OP MEN AND
rnopKiETon ov TUB

WORLD'S IIHKHAL , UISl'IU'T-
Ol'

-
U1CUICINU.

t treat iho following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs ; K*

oases of the Eye cud liar , Kits md Apoplexy , Hoiict
Disease , Liver Complaint , Mdney Compluint,
Marvoua Doblllty , Mental Doproa-
nlon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness. Diabetes. Brlghfs Il eftMSt Vltus'
. KhouAatJira , I'aralyds. White Swelling ,

Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumorc
and Fistula In nno removed without
the knife or drawlna a drop of-

blood. . Woman with her delicate oriri-.ns re-

utoced
-

to health. Dropsy curedwithout unplug.-
Kpoi'lal

.

attontloM ( 'lvoa to 'troutmeutuf nil
; ocl taints urUliix by oxuussss or vices

Surer unit cheaper than n trip in tlio lint
Spr nss J" 0 to i.JWforfolt for nny failure to
euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In twr or three noura, or no-
rny. . U morrhnlds or riles cured.

THOSE WHO AKK AFFLICTED
WHUavo life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using *

DR. 0. W. PflNGLE'S HERBftL REDICINES-

.Tlio

.
only Physician who can toll wlmt nll (

a put-sou without atlilng a quotlnn.
All correspondence strictly confidential. Medlcln' '
scat hy express. Addresa uU letters to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D.
555 BROA.DWAYCouncil Ululls , lu.

Bond Ic stumps for condilenti.il rnuly.

BEEF IS CHEAP
AS BFEH,

Hut pork , hams , lanl and bacon , whllo way
up In ( , nui chennor at Miiscliiiiflorf's mnrkiit
than nny other iiinco In the city. The plnco to
cut your meat N whore you got tlm host anil
the imiit for your monuy. I.oolc at those prlcoi
and rocolluct that ovurythlna Is the bust that
Swift & Co. slaughter :

Sacu dir CloJ , free of none 60
Plate ioll 4o
Honelaia CornoJ Beef 5o
Sirloin Butts Do-
ho.IB of lloef On
Sirloin.'trip 80
HrtotnStoalc lOo to 12 o
Portnrhonsa atealr. ia'l3tol6oHtoHoast So to lOo
Shoulder Roast , . . . OotoVo
Bho i.dorStsa'.i 7cVealStew Oo
Veal Hoist lOo
Veal Steak
MuttonJtew. bo
Mutton Lens lOo
Mutton Chops I2cSausage li.J3P. rH liutts 12io!

Per jliolr.s , whole 12)io
Pork Chops Ifio
SaltPorlt 12Ho|taon IboLard lOotoMo
Hams liMlu to iVc
Sliced LOo toSCo
8ne p. whole 80Poultry and Fish -tlways o i hand.

No other im riot ca i duplicate thasa orlcos-
nnd mind this ia for 110 b at Moa H In the
city.

Whplosalo and Rotnll

333 BROADWAY. Council Blu'a-

.2J

.

l WN J3K OKBR.
400 1IUOADWAV. COU.- OIIIIM1KPS. .

Money I.ouiuil on DiiinioniU , W.itjnot, oot ,
U.K bur uluslii uurudooined plcdiius.

'SMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEA-

RS.BlackwelFs

nil Durham
racking-

Tobacco
i

Has been popular withsmokei'scverywliere for over twenty-live years-

.It

.

is Just as Good Now as Ever
Its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and PURITY have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is
growing in favor because finer , sweeter and better tobacco can be had
in this form and at much less cost than in cigar-

s.BLACKWELL'S
.

DURHAM TOBACCO CvJ , ,
DURHAM , N. C.

*

We will give

FIV
DOLLAR
BILLS .

.

AWAY
UNTIL
MARCH
10th-

To every purchaser of
$20 or more in Suits
or Overcoats a $5 bill
given gratis. 500 styles
to select fro-

m.Columbia

.

Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

Just received a line line of

GOODS.Hn-

vo

.

removed from my old stnml
and now occupy the nntlre Hoar.

510 Broadway , Council IMuTn.(

THU KXCRI.9IOII IIOMK IlAKKrt AS'U IIOASTKH
( norm Ktnulno1 without br.tii HUlrui ) our lutcttI-
mpruruil ulrlo , ts n solid mVu. lia dujp flni Ke
trims tut liixliBmtu. ami eloiai norrectly tlu'lit ;

rnrva U lor cuitl nutrition * olcuunti.: full ilo-
crlull

-
ncircular on npj lleitlon.: A1JKNIM WANT

KDInoTcrr count ? Ill tlioU.H , Acl.lresa. (IllAIII.C-
8la IJ N. MHln&t. . Council HlufT-

j.la.SpeciaJ

.

Notices.
council Bi'jr-s ,

A liSTItAtn'SniM lo.ini K.um uii I cltr prupir.-
fVboiiaht

.
- and sulJ. I'uior & Tljo.nu. Cojnjll
liluff .

23ACKH < 24 mllix from injfj.lljj ; lnri homo
| other Impruvu na.ilj ; iipplui , iirupnu-

mlBimill frullii fur ale cuc'sp. Uruun .ilulili ,
Mcholiun.V CO ,

. I'j itcro tr.tcu iiznr ulir limits ; Uni
fruit land ; will < ell ; worth tun monujr. ( ireon-

nhlulda
-

, Mclioliun .V Co.-

OO

.

YUU.XO 11OHSICS. ttunilnnl bre.l on ilro l'lu-
.nlBogo

.> k'uud ru Mcneii lul In i-lieiminloiili , la. ,
tuuichaimo for fnim uno-lmlf to a ivction un I u
linlf of Iniul wltblnlU , ot Oninhn. will purilllIi'rjncH In ctuli Muni tia iO'l lanil lrcon-lilcll

-, , MchoU'Hl .VCo. , I'linm-ll Illntln.
) HAI.K-Kull ft of tlllior * ' touli , cooil cundl.lion ; o bargain. Inqulro of Knijklo-&Uuuurl|Ilardnaro Co. , Council liluOi

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

) , In Dnwson countv , Nob. , at $ji'J. 010-
In Frontier , tilM. Improved IUJ ncrui lu Iliif-

fulo
-

roirity. 117.X ) . flood 1UJ three lullos ( root
llluomliiKton , Krnnklln countr. U. IOJCI otuiir
forms for Halo. Johnston & Vnn I'nttun ,

ijAllHAlNS For nnlo , 7J by 390 ft. on Franklin
2'l s tlcruu botwo3ii Flrsl at. ami rmnUlln ara.

Item plnttlnK prnpi'Hr In tUu c ty , IJO.OO-
D.'Jno

.

lota oimoitto 1hlrilit. cliooll,5 } ).

Ono lot In Ilion Torr.ico , i'W).

'Ihrco lotcor. Main nt. nnd Vth ava. Doit flit J
foi Implonionl house In tUu cltr , I7.M.-

JKouxoo.t 'lofflu , 235 I'oftrl B-

t.Do

.

YOU want to runt your liouio ? Wo Imre
who are waiting for It. Uroonitilold ,

KIcliol on A I'o. ___ _______
GAHH.U ! !', rumoVail. C' IH; ) ) | . TanlU , clilnmori

. Wull | ir.iu.irjil fur tlio worlc. U4
llurki ! , cltr bullUliu.

- | fir.u In lown nt 125. 4o-
aucrvi ImproTC'd $ . liiintin and fruit farm near

Council Ilium , liU. fiploiiuld GJaeru furin near
( ileniMKHl , t'fl. KariiK. unrdcn and frull luadi foreale. Johniton .V Vnn I'.itt'jn-

.STI'.NOCltAI'IIICil

.

wanted ; mint bo oiporloncixl
. AiMresn F. J. 1) . , bOU blitllaye , I'uiincll lllun .

Foil UKNl'-At wry rc.i'onahlo ralo. fnrnlilied
(iOO I location , Illull tlrout. Inquire atlluu olllco. _______ _ __

I,1 Ut HUNT I MI go 10 room homo with ull moilornlinproTi'tuonti. on 1'ark nvuniio. tlj per month.
8 room huu > u wlthKouil ham. novr.JH per month ,

I Inciiln nvoiiuo ,

Four ooltiiKu ho'i 3 In 'I win Cltr Place , nearKfj llroi. ' fnctory , t l per month ouch.
fifiium cottnvoioiiTliIrd uvvnuo , north of Irani-

fir.
-

. 114 par month ,

6-room colta aon ATCIHIU C, nosr SOth street , 13
per month. Applr lo K. II Odoll , No. 7, llnldwln
bloc'h. Council nliiit < .

! alarKO lint (if properly , Improved amiunimproved , for > nlu In all u-irU ol thu cltrmoit of It at low prlcoii taniooflt very cheap. Ifyou think of bujlrm , comu nnd neo what I can
( iHurou. Hmurtaroyou monuy. K , (1. JlcUuo ,
MI. IU Main ulrojt.-

"JOOD

.

Council nlulTi lot ami lomu Improrvnienti ,VJalid two lull anil modurn r > lilorco In Ni ujahlltr. Neb , all clear , worth tl.HKl. to vxcliuiiiio forclear roildenco In Council llluit * of equttl ralua.- - - . it. M. . Warncrvlllo , K >.


